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The Tflrmgamgm-agrof the

tttjVvHta ••■Wear More"
Cloggife oiitheirLimbs.

From t^^ostonftfffifipg of the British Ab-
scpififlcbody, there sprang

Ujpn one of vBBi sections a discussion
upfin what sombmay consider a singn

«ibject..,vJtaWhs -‘The Temperature
e SexealteJJrisDavy, in Bh °£t E?'gave thefesult ofßpme experiments

he had made in this direction, the result
of which was to confirm an opinion or
theory of Aristotle, that the mutual
warmth of the male-sex is greater than
that of the female. 'The experiment.*)
were not limited to the human r*ce, hut
were extended to"Shtti''e"6ffhe'TWeFan-
imals, with ."similar results,- ~'With n
tkermomeip.;«£__exeeeding Jelicacy it

in a tfiai of th-ee/men and,
three women, .all in good health, thatthe temperalure of the Ormer varied
between 09 and 99$ and jfthe latter be-
tween 97 J and 98. At examination of
other animals gave r still higher tern
perature for the malr than the.female.Dr. Psyy said the yrobability was that
women did not r»sist Cold so-well as.
men, and that thegreater the strengthand energy, the larger the quantity of
blood flowing, tie greater would be thepower of resisunee. Generally speak-
ing he beliewd that women suffered
more from «old than men, and really
required a warmer dress’ than men.The pradicai bearing of this interest-
ing and important subject isindicated in
the remade of Dr. Davy, to the effect
that wctnen really require a warmer
dress man men, for the preservation of
that natural temperature of the Body
witiout which it is impossible for its
functions to be properly performed. Atthis season of the year itis -well to call
attention to this scientific yet practicalfart. Common observation demon-strates that the customs of society and offasbinh lead to habits directly opposite
to those which are here shown to be de-sirable, and even necessary to the main-
tenance of health. Women, instead otdressing more warmly than men, astheyshould do, are usually no more ■ thicklyclad in winter than men are in Bummer.This is true of their garments from head
to foot. From the bonnet to the shoesthe women we meet upon the streetsnow are clothed more thinly than themale members of their families in July.It is frue that in very cold weather theordinary garments of the more wealthyladies are supplemented by the additionof furs, which is a great protection, and
mon r severe climate, .might well bemore worn than they are, even by menHut their ordinary clothing for moder
ate weather, and the common house dres9are. ns we have stated, less warm thanthe summer clothing qf men. And it isthe thinness of the home clothing espeeially which produces a great portion of
the injury unquestionably due to errorin tins matter. It necessitates *th<*
high temperature of our houses,
rnnging ten or fifteen, degrees abovethat most condusive to health,-, andthus produces an abnormal sus-ceplibility to the effects of the colt} ex-ternal air or that of unwarmed apart-
ments. The necessity of keeping housesat so high a temperament for the comion oi their thinly-elad inmates, in-volves a serieß of injurious ooiißequen
CCS. In very cold weather this heat
canno! be maintained without prediu
di.-eto ventilation, for fresh air mustnecessarily be cold, and if introducedm sufficient quantities, must reduce the
beat of the house in proportion to'thelowness of the external temperature.
I he warming apparatus is also liabletobe over heated at such times, and the
empyreumatic products of the organic
matter, floating in the air, in the form ofdust, and continually brought in contact Iwith highly heated iron, are added tothe other noxious matters of a too slightly Ventilated house. The item of'ex-pens,-, is at this time a subject worthy
of consideration. Any one can easily
f'ntatmoo bttnsrU', tbaT'TU Cold Weatherdouble the fuel must be consumed tokeep a room heated to 80 deg. that suf-fices to preserve a temperature of 05deg

In view of tlicse (acts, would H not be
well tor ladies of sense, to take this sub-jects winter dress Into very seriousconsideration. We do not doubt their
capacity, if they set about it, of devisingmeans by which warmth of clothing atall necessary and places, indoors
as well as out, may be reconciled withthat elegance ot toilet which we should
be sorry to see them- relinquish. Whenit is done, they will find in the preser-vation of health—the main element ofbeauty, as well as of comfortt-an abund-
ant reward.

How to Baise and Fatten Swine.
It is a lamentable fact that no other

branch of agricultural labor is so much
neglecli .i as the raising and fattening of
swine. Farmers generally keep a few
hogs, -which are permitted to take care
of themselves during the Bummer, and
when fattening time arrives they areconfined in a yard, with an apology fora shelter in cne corner, and fed Irregu-larly large quantities of corn, whjcb theyare obliged to eat ont of the bifid morethan, hall the time. When the corn-crib ia exhausted the hogs are slaughter-
ed, the pork, in nine cases out of tenhaving cost more than it will bring inmarket. To bp sure, all Farmers are potthus thoughtless; and when you find afarmer t halves an intelligent attentionto the raising and fattening of hogs, youwill also find that his hogs and his porkare the wonder and admiration of theneighborhood. You go to this farmerand yod ask him how it happens that he
lips the best hogs in the neighborhoodand be will tell you that he ie ckreftiVinselecting his sows for breeding, andbreeds from the best stock hog- he canget; that he feeds tiie sow and her pigsus well ns his store hogs all summer be-
sides giving them the rufi of good clovt rpasture, and that they have a clean, drypen, so constructed that-it is easily keptclean and dry. You inquire how he fat-
tens his hogs so as to get 850 to 400 lbs
ot pork from each of bis yearlings, and000 end 250 lbs. from his spring pigs 1aud he will inform you that from hismethod of raising bis swine they are al-ways thriving, and when put Into thepen in the fall he feeds with peas, pota-toes, and meal, cooked. His hogs have
a warm place to sleep in, plenty of pure
water.to drink, in addition to the 1 slopifrom the kitchen, and by Christmas they
ore ready for slaughtering. A corres-pendent of the Germantown Telegraphwho claims to haye had considerable
experience in raising and fatteningswine, hays that after taking twelvequarts of proof spirits from a bushel ofcorn, “the residuum furnishes as much
food for hogs as a bußhel in its rawstate.” He aUo remarks: “It is a well-ascertained fact that a bog fed on swillin this way will gain more than onepound a day, which few hogs do fed livfarmers.” This statement is doubtlesscorrect, and shows that farmers gener-
ally waste a large proportion oithe comthey feed to swine. If fanners wuoldmake the fattening of poYk profitable
they must give more attention to theirswine and to thd method of feeding and
fattening them.

A page of the Providence Journal ofSaturday is occupied with an interestingreport of the improvements made onreal estate in Rhode Island during thepast year. The cost of these improve-
ments is not far from five millions ofao ars Several new and magnificent'muiß are approaching completion. Themorpsse of the manufacturing resources.nfthe Stated* said to he - of an astonish-
ing character.

, He Willie Joking.

tt lIT President LineolrfejJike “Mnrall” will
(tjj) }vV <jg7 | save his joke, if hej|rolild die for it. A

«■) .-■»<. i■ ■ _ i y ear ago inhis message tdp3oijj!|eBs,
| surpassed both Bansp| Bnd jl rr

| demonstrating that
j small debt easier th|||f <|||
: that it was easier sum t^w-

; a larger one. fjn
| got off the lolloWing, which is quite as

' | good aS those to which we have alluded
He aays: . -a.-. I

“Men readily peicene th.ttthey cannot be

much oppreaßed with a debt which the) owe

!• Vsr '•

-•« ’

In other words, says the Patriot
-T-r if!m a >q'i*»eatead

"fan '■■ .11.: 'l’sßftSf odd thousand dollars, “hdPJlffrjf
one thousand witb

Bhrcwdlas .against .slavery,.and
tt/HhddfeditijeAbraham giVt-s J>hu his note, as your

agehtj pThimismgto pay you -when be-

f*!SBFB tlM'StMfth'. !ThAOi'n- r^ amdnnt;in taxes from yob,
~--^Wnu4’ftkeh': '‘see&k *ffiflfes 'WllirStcd wlth ft lien oq ;i ypur thousand, dqUqr

tales itaalSebyisaying: i .« euoi.u.is '?ou ®“* b» 1 *‘ muoh‘ oppressed,-V- her-
JjewHMl- ltd'rronfTfiia~tßH waneBe y'6u owe yourself the thrtpsand

dollars caslt, if Abrahaii can’t get
tp, jpay yon,

to the tut The expres , W ',y }’°Ur .homytC!,d . *»' foil se-
•lon ofu much determinationin 1861, followed eilrity fort he amount. Of course, “men
“** by afirojjWlndlcete, readily .perceive” this, and' feel perfect

,0‘ a3auraDCetl>&t they can’t be “much op.qjwfpnttßrvnoae institution* whicarojafnineii n.Ml;.jiii„-» r , , K

and wlt&dat<»&e on bodfcigfoli- p eB3ed b ? U' for» (lon *7°° see,Tvhen
tic, but pus away then eVer they begin' to feel the pressure,
reaouree* and - real found. they can . forgive themselves the debt,,l0

'Tho t- ■ ,

and—presto, the/lien is canceled 1the Times isfftrondeHtqlly mistaken, , <pi,„ n ,

fnrh.au. r i.JSC —uSl!. the- Chicago Post notices another
regarding his oft
nottoreturn ac-

tion and
°ne tp s‘9ver

-

v- His administration oi

• -s^V.rS2srr.
lf

U.. tlifi;* proclamation emancipated any

tlr
6 **odyyis a ' judicial- question; if Imd'eT

' that; proclarailtibu any body becomesafflict Erii’a mmm IfV'y t 0 freedom, U.s not in

rr* WtEMSitr
w, fit„KrS itStfi J’ ! '«W• ~.• not be called upam to re-enslave those

l“'ssiiTr°*’r ,6t s^d.crsar^s
Unioi' 'ajv vtb-Tre's t

T** time9 'b?r him> todlle mfeht now permitUniob tWy always dbnobneed instead a toyest awhile,
ot defends 1; and. all their professiorof ,tp
conceal theic ocodlt pmpoaes. But it
was not po)ioy for them to- avow their
infernal intentional tirey-, t consequently

immengfe by*- appealing'
to thepeople’s faffSd'tlSib 'and love for
the Union; and afterwards, instead of
directing their immense resources to
crush the rebellion_tkey used them to
famillarizi the people with deeds of
horror. In the meantime every Abolition
pen in th? country wjaaengaged improy.
ing that 1 calge - the
war, and that we tonld have no peace
until it was deslroved. By this meansthe ofj {riupjhe,/over the common S3nse of the people;

. and what is still worse it is marching
right on with unfaltering step to the
accomplishment of its bloody designs
Hid thp lahoredito rq- i
store
ergy thqr slrowodinproseontingQener
al. M<!t!liyJi'p,,'4n^,>“Sti'il lprMtlng,,iHm hi

thW j
restored.-during the first year of our.j
troubles. But war and blood\vefe re-!
quired to insure Abolitionism a new
lease of power, and carnage and death
may be it;
for, in the estimation of remorseless

Antietam, power and place which are '

*»«•»<«* I

~Ti , , JBOKP»%.DEPPMBEB }h

The Emperor Maximlliian’a Letter
to the Mexican Secretary ofState.

Mt Dear Minister Velasquez de
Lepk ,On reyirriin(j from my laborious
journey into the department of the in-
terior, during Which I have received, in
every city, town and village, the sin-
cer.esf proofs of sympathy and the mo si
cordial enthusiasm, I have derived two
important truths. The first is, that the
Empire is a fact firmly based upon the
fiftfi wijf of the immense majority qf the
nation, and that in it these is depicted a
form of Government of real progress
and one that sfiits best the wants of the- I
people. The second is, 'that this im-
mense majority is desirous of peace,
tranquility and justice; blessings that it
expacts and anxiously asks of my Gov-
ernment, and which I, keeping in viewmy sacred duties to God and the peoplewho have chbsen me, am resolved togivo them.

JCsfick will have for its foundationinstitutions suitable to the epoch, and
in Which 1 am laboring with unceasing
zeal. :Tore-establish peace and tran-qililitjr through all this fine, extensive
ootmtry, and-tb promote with speed its

I prodigibns fitbes, my Government is
determined to employ all its efforts and
enet'gy. : If until now it has shown for-
bearance to its political adversaries, toalltrW themdime to know the national
will And unite themselves to' it, hence
forth it is under' the imperious obligtl-/tioh-to eomh'at them, for their bannerno
longer beats a political creed; but is
oply a pretext fur robbery and slaughter.Aty duties of sovereign oblige me to pro
tect the people with an arm-of iron; and
in order'to correspond to the wishes
loudly expressed from all partß, we de-
clare, as headof the nation, with a full
consciousness of ourSacred mission and
of thedutp imposed upon us, that aTI the
gangs of armed'men who still infest
some" parts Of our beaiitifnl country;

it, disturbing and threatening
Mhe hard-working citizen in h!s labor

| and liberty, ihust be considered as bands
of banditti; 'and fail, in consequence,
under the inflexible and inexorable se’
verity of the laW.;' We, therefore, comioand all functionaries, magistrates andmilitary commanders of the nation to
pursue and destroy them with all theiipower. If our Government respect?
every political opinion, it cannot toler-
ate criminals who break the first of lib

BL • Burrowes,-StipdriiF-
ten dant Soldiers 1 "Orpfianai, will at-
tend at Litfamte (J9al},
between Third and Fourth streets in

ber 14th, between the hours of 9 a. m..
and sp. m., each'day—for' the purpose
of meeting the mojb <jra. oj;,nearesttires or friends of destitute orphans, be
tween the ages of fqur.and fifteen years,
of deceased Pennsylvania soldier*, now

the-eounly of. Allegbe-
o ; atrd tJPttflbnJing information iD re-
la ion to the education and maintenance
o. said orphans by the State, and the
mode of proceeding to enable them to
B.onre the benefit of the law on that
subject.

> Tties which it is called upon to protect
—that of the person and that of property

Given a* the Palace of Mexico, theid of November, 1854.
Maximilian.

We sincerely hope' all “ititerefiteß ‘WfTi
attend on this occasion. There are com
paratively few who understand the
mode,or ,p(4.(¥ejiug !iiecea4ry fo saS-
cure entrance into any school under the

J^r.JJprroWThe contracted views the act,
f the wants of society in relation t.
,Bfff*vethap .ofiphans, made,
by the war, is to be regretted bui
, mity?«'as'"{hey It,'

ouna. Perhaps r the most helpless an<l
ieserving of Bupp9rt afer thp3e Who ar,

tot orphans, but #
oldiers—tbe fathera wounded and siek-
n additional charge
leprived ihrouglh service in 'the field of

lha“*,“d the.,slightea
nppbrt. from the approipnayon
jnted by Mr. BurioVes 1. v "We' will
ot discus^; tfca (matter- ato preadht,;

mothers apt! reprasenta.
Ye9t^of' S attend at .

s Govarnor Brown’s Protest
I'rom thettibfamond Examiner, Bee. 6.

‘The Georgia papers bring us a mes-
sage from Governor Brown. It is a mes-sage that 'was prepared -oy him to be
sent into the General Assembly of Geor
gia, but while it was being copied the.Legislature adjourned, on account ol
the near approach of the enemy, before
the message was received. On this ac-epunt Governor Brown has authorizedits publication.

The message of Governor Brown is a
most emphatic protest against the.ex-traordinary recommendation of the
President to Congress to repeal entirely
the exemptions of all classes and vestin him. .the discretion to detail such ashe may think fit to pursue these profes'Piona. Governor Brown argues that togivethe President sucli a power wouldbe to.annihilate the laßt vestige of Statesovereignty, and to subvert the great’constitutional rights ofthe people.He says farther:

. When. Congress enacts such a law,it converts,-othe .Republicanism of
the Confederate Slates into the depot-ism of Turkey, mokes the Presidents
dictatorand prostrates, the liberties ol
the country, .the independence ol the.press, and the'religious privileges of thepeople at his feet. Even the LincolnGovernment, despotic as it is,’has notdared to-attemptany such encroachmentupon the liberties of the people of theUnited States. -

, Soldiers’ Orphan Home.
This in&itu&Ml is wc

e informed now ready to receive a
nPed tttithljir'of bVphtfti 'fiSi destitute
tildrun of soldiers. A building has
■en 1 ased comer of Pride and Bluff
reets, in the Bth Ward. Information
ill be given by the Matron in charge—-
to the mode of application and the
aliflcations necessary for admission.

I wish, in advance, .to enter my sol-emn -protest against this monstrons prop •

osition, which, if adopted by Congresswill not only endanger 'the success ofourcause, by breaking the spirits of ourpeopje, ,which may precipitate counter-revolution, but may, and I fear willengender s strong feeling for recon’structiQn with the odious Government
of Urn aafhe only means of es-,cape frqm a wftrsadespotism. I there
fore earnestlyrecommend the passage of
a jointresolution by,the,Cenerai Assem-
bly, instructing-our Senatorasandrequir-
fug ourRepresentatives in Oangreaato
vote against land usealb/posa&ledm-nnenee to.: pteyept the pa*BBge>cf tuny
such law. Joseph E. Bbown.

The first Btates to ratify the thederail ! -eofrstftuticln ofTHSff' ‘ wereinf Jersey and lt was cm-ratly proper, therefore, that theymid vWe hr , 1
(ton, who in the - repre-
ited the Constitution In i» 'inte?ri-

NEWS tOM THE FRONT.
Apprehend! Attack on Richmond,

Geh. ‘Gri being Reinforced,

New YoßiXtec. 10.—The Herald «

Army, of thefotomac correspondent
sayß that on Wednesday last, owing to
the annoyant' caused by the rebels fir-
ing upon parties on Dutch
Gap Canal, ntions of three regiments
of colored nfamry, and a section of
Martin’s FJh regiment of artillery, un-
der Gen. PC. Ludlow, crossed to the
north sidef the James and drove back
the rebelsand eflected a lodgement at
the uppererminus of the canal, where
they entouched themselves, thus pro-
tecting t? laborers on the canal. The
rebel baeries subsequently opened upon
their potion, but did no harm.

New Yobk, December 10.—The
Richrond papers of the 7th are filled
with peculation* of an immediate attack
on fthmond, and erplanatlons why
thes spect it. They are extremely con-
fiden that Gran; has been reinforced by
the fh Corps, and that he has other
fresl troops.

Prtceedings ii the Rebel Congress,
Description in South Carolina.

Rebel Papers on Gov.Brown
New Yokk,December 10.—The rebel

Senate, on thelth, defeated a resolution
introduced inpursuance of recommen-
dation from ett Davis, that various
officers exemjted by State laws, should
be forced intothe »>bel army.

Another Betof retolutions condemn-
ing the proposition to make soldiers of
slaves, and giro trem their freedom as
a reward for servees, has been intro-
duced in the South Carolina Legislature.
A bill has passed the House of Repre-
sentatives of that brick for the conscrip
tion of all males beSveen sixteen andsixty.

The Richmond ppers continue to
assail Governor Briwn, of Georgia.
They say the reason that he refused to
allow the seizure for ervice in the rebel
armies of various pcsons in his State,
was that he desired b reserve a suffi-cient force to fight Jefi Davis.

Command for Gei. Rosecrans.
The Late Fight at 3riswoldviUe.

New York, Decenber 10.—TheWorld’s Washington speial says: Gen-era! Rosecrans is to b transferred tosome more important conmand. Richmond papers give furthir particulars oi
Wheeler’s fight with Kilpatrick, in
which it appears Wheeer was obliged
lo fall back, owing to lilpatrick’B 'su-perior numbers.

The rebel General Anderson ivaa
wounded at Griswoldvlle, and he is
censured for rashly throwing his troopsagainst breastworks. E>ery house butMr. Griswold’s was desroyed in Griswoldville.

The important fact reaains demon-
strated that we have moremen now thanwe had when the war fegan—that we
are Dot exhausted, nor inprocess of ex-haustion—that we areganing strength,may, if need be, maintainhe contest and
indefinitely.—Lincoln ’j Sestage.

If we have more men tans we hadWhen the war began, whyis it that labor
isso his and so difficult t( get? Neverin the public remembrame was theresuch a dearth of hands. The truth is,we have not any thing like the numberof able bodied men that wehad when thewar began, and any presunption to the
contrary effect is Hie most urregious fol-
ly. Ifwe can maintain thi" contest in-definitely, why hare the kinds of theGovernment gone down* from par in
specie to fifty cents below jar?

* Ms: Lincoln, in his late nessagesays.Onr ,material resources are now morec omplete and ,abundant than ever. Thenationalresources, then, ars unexhaust-ed, and %e helleveunexhauilble.
Therein is contained the theory uponwhich Mr. Lincoln is conducting the

Jfar - He believes our national resour-ces to he “unexhaustible.” He thinksthere is no end to on* men ormoney. Monstrous and preposterous
as is, Mr. Lincoln affecti to belieyeit. If we have resources thtf are unex:haustible by profligacy and folly, weare clothed with the attribute of omnip-
otance.

Mexico continues to be a theaterof civil war. While our political rela-tions with that country have indergoneno change, we have, at the same time,strictly maintained neutrality betweenthe belligerents.
The above is all that the Presidentsays on the subject of Mexics in hismessage. H< is perfectly neutral be-

tween the French government of Max-
imlian and the Mexican govertment of
Janrez. He allows the Monroe doctrine
to be overthrown, and remainsperfectly
neutral.

I The powersof the King of Sweden as
head of the church within his realms
far exceed those of Qneen Victoria a 3head of the English church. He ap-
points bishops directly, and is absolvednfihia right of granting dispensations foem&rriages, which would otherwise toillegal, and in other al n,

•where the civil process is insuffici. pt
without a religions sanction.

HEGRAPHK;.
ttion In Tennessee.

>wsfrom Sherman.

Dec. 10.—Gen. Bur-
-B|sdflis forceg were at Bean Sta-tlon, 1$f ennessee, on Tuesday. His

jVtmt caused Breckin-
ndge tm back with his main forcebeyoudj]]’a Gap. .The Herald' < ShenandijaUjn-eapoßdeht says .the' reb'ST1P eh?f*sarly« and- Drebkihiidge have
“9■-.9®fordered to make demonstra-
tionaonj lines of Sherfdah’s army*Genenherman’a.movements still en-gross al® portion of the attention of
the rebelyspapQi'g. They say that he

his principal force in thevalley foie purpose of gathering in
supplies, id on the 2d resumed his

°ftlie Cdosa, and on
the-3d ittsome distance south of itOn thei Shis advance was reported
skirniidU with the outposts of the
rebel fore and it was expected thaton the 9tfe would reach the eoast.

The Aosta Constitutionalist believes
that Bincetving Atlanta, Slierman has
not for arment hesitated ss to the
point to bttacked or the road to it. It
says that (leaving Millen he wou d soarrange hirmy that he would move on
Savannah thout fear of attack on ei-
therflank..

General heeler confesses that in his
engagqmeswith Kilpatrick he has not
taken, manjrisoners, because the Yan-
keeshave need to surrender.■ The Chftston Mercury learns thatGen. Foßtehaa fortified the positiongWBh he jk np after the battle of
Honey HUl'here it is supposed he will
remain untien. Sherman reaches with
in stridingistance of the coast. It
states that aster had been for some
days and nits sending up rockets, aod
are supposes be signals to the enemy
approachlngie' coast.

'VT,L.™«, S£WMOB*mm
Wines, California Wines,

, Ualiror"la Wloee, Cailforala-Wlnem, i
, Cooeisttng or Port Wlnfc :

vwlna.v '

: MuscadefWlnSii ■SJ ■ ;

Hook Wine. W Jg 1z.Ai’o. Speer’s celebrated Sambfife Wine,'
These wines, although not costlßg mor&x&an vthe ordinary article, are pure, sxfrjTehoullpjjtf- *

the preference whenmedicinal purposes. f?- 4
Also on hand very superior Kye Whisky,pure Hollaml Gin, etc., etc., at

! JOSEPH FLEMINGS DRUG STORE,
corner of the Diamond and Market st.Alcohol, Turpentine, Oil and Varnishes at low

fetes. Superior Potash always on hand. dei3

r, Western Pennsylvania
.! oil Infant.

Sit ;‘?t

Capital stookv.

150,000 SHARKS AT

WORKING GAPUAL $20,000.
fcJyBRA* DRETB’B PILLB.-THE

Consumptive,Kfaenmath,,Costive, Bilious and Delicate, after some days'u«e, wii! find reoewcd strength »n 4 life pervadeevery organ of their trames.

This companyis based on theFOLLOWING PROPERTY: Ist. Theentirely OTking Interegr in afTiPß>fp--KT7own as
the “SIINJsR LEASE’V-for 25 jears.on
Acres of Land- on'the Story -Farm—the propertyof the Columbia Oil Company. On this
the Company own: .

£ i well pumping from 6bsf&bbfs per day.B, l Well pumping from 16@ao hblaiperday.C. i Weil commenced and going down withfair prospects of success.

Every dose makes the Jblood purer- The nervescommence in the arteries and terminate la-theveins. These pills, as a tirst ' fleet, act upon the
arlerral blood, increasing the circulation, by
which tmpunttes are deposited In the velnß, and
they thfoivoff such collections Into the bowels,wlrich organs, by the energy derived fromUrandreth’s Pills, expel them from the systen.
" hen first used, the Pills may occasion griping,
and even make the patient feel worse. Thiß Isan excellent sign, and shows* the disease willsoon be cured. No great good is oftenachievedwithout some trouble in. its attainment,and thisrule applies to the recovery of healthSoul hv TUUMAh KEDPATH, Pittsburgh,
ad by ail rccpe-otabie dealers in medicines,
noU-lydAwo

D. Ample Room for 3 or 4 more Wells, to-
gether with 3 complete Engines, 3 seta orTubingBoring Tools, Tanks, Blacksmith Shop, Super-intendent's House and Office, etc

, etc.* *

This tend fronts on C >il Creek, immediately op-posite the MAPLE SHADE; JERSEY -andUOQUTBTTE WELLS—the only sepa-rating tt from aaid Weils. The Columbia DuCompany receive* ont-haif of the Oil obtainedon this lease hb Royalty.
2d. EIGHTY ACRES of valuable land,known as the ‘PEARSON FARM," on CherryIl7!0

,
,“n ’,

ln Se ? simple. This property Is Id-eated X of a mile from the Story Farm, and thesame distance from the W. McUlintock andFgbert firms, and runs parallel withthem. Cherry Tree Run runs through this farm,and the whole of tho land on each aide of theRun being good and available boring territory.makes this property very valuable. The valley
bv

larm Is located, is now consideredt«r5rt?,aC?!. U men “ ,he mo,tpremising terri-tory, and there are now from 100 to 150 wellsbeing bored on this Hun.
,

the present receipts of oil from thetwo producing wells enables tne Company to?»iyitiSI? I,er!?Te Jivi<lend °° »*>e wholeoapi-
r.?,n very s'*’ 4 )

» working capitaltSS? WU
~b
f. reserved as contingent land,Judicious capitalists will at once appreciate theinducements which this stock offers for inrest-™„ni’"mfspite mo features of this com-pany, d stinguishing it from many others basedeeenuuibcr of dlvlrend and so,all interests

heVTsH, fs °“no* control sufficiently for thebenefit of the stockholders.
offlcesof°r ° Ubß ’ riptlon are now c Pen at ihe

CONPESSIOKS AND EI-
. PLRIENCF OF an invalid.-;FubJJshea for H e henefit, and *s a OATJTIONTU IOUNCr MEN and others, who ealfer fromNervous Debility. Premature Decay of Man-hoo*, Ac , supplying at the same time Tub

r* EAfc ® °* SKLjf-thJuß. Jgy one’who has coredham-ell after UDdergoiog considerable quackery.
By enclosing a post paid addressed enveloie,single t-opiee may be-had of the author.NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq..defi:3md4w Brooklyn, Kings Oo N. Y

TOBIAS* VENETIAN
LINIMENT.—A certain cure for Pains

in Limbs and Back hore Throat, Oronp, Rheu-
matism, t olic, &.e. A perfect family medicineand never tail6. Bead Head!! Bead!!!Livoma, Wayne Co , Mich., .Tune l«, 1863.This is to certify that my wife was taken withQuinsey Sore Throat; if commenced to swelland was so sore that she could uot swallow, andcoughed violently. I used your Liniment, andmade a perfect cure in one week. I firmly be-lieve that but for the Liniment she would havelost hei life. JOHN H. HAKEAN.Price 25 aDd 60 cents. Sold by sll Druggists.Office 66 Uortlandt street. New lork.

tfold by THUS. EEDPATH. Pittsburgh.
noliMyd&we

MORGAN STERN di BRO ,

a ml .He/eer of Wood and Fifth Bts.
de9-a.d HKNRV ROSKNBACH,

_

No. 4 Hand street.
■What Christmas Present

PAcr, -
• • . Couid be more acceptable than sn

la it a i>y*.
*•••••* • • «

y«si»r i6f>h Mr. Mathews tirst prepare)
tne \ ENKTIAN HAIR DYE; Hincc that timeit has been used by thousands, and inno instancehas it failed to give entire satisfaction.The \ ENETIAN DYE is the cheapest in thewor d. Its price la only Fifty cents, and each
bottle contains double the Quantity of dye inthose usually sold for |U. J

1 Th?uVENETIAN DYE is warranted not to ii>
iu £«'th®kSIL° r

,

9caiP to the slightest degree.
The VENETIAN DYE works with rapidity

and certainty, the hair requiring no preparationwhatever.

ELEGANT PIANO,
—OR A—

Sweet Toned Cabinet Organ,
-OR A—-

BEAUTIFUL MELODEON,
The VENETIAN DTE produces any

L.at may be .iesired—one that will notfade,orocb
or wash out—one that is as permanent as the hairitself. For sale by ail druggists. Price 50 cents.A. I.* MATHEWS.General Agent, 12 Gold st. N. Y.Also manufacturerofMATaswa* AbhicaHaihGlob?, the best hair dressing in use. Price 3fi

___ jants-lyd

For it would continue to be
.mie.

8 “OUri:e of Pleaa ute In a fsmily for a llfe-

Sto?k nrb|?.lbCr ’? n °m receiving his Holiday'Pianos, frofu lb© factories of cHinii
guild’ fZf&B' mVller;

and °hTyei

IN THE DRESS--INU KUOM! by the almost unani-mous actum of the parties interested.

SS7S TO SBOO,
I-m'S’r*«M°iC

.

e
,
aelectioll of MASON A HAM-

Every Instrument warranted for live years.
CRISTADORO’S HAIR DYK

Has replaced the old worn-out inventions forcoloring the hrir, which ihe better experienceofyears had proved to be defective and deleteriousUnlike the compounds that MAKE WAB uponthe health of the hair, and dry up and consumethe juices which sustain it, this mild, genial andpertect dye ;s luuud to be a vitalizing as well asa coloring agent.

CHAS. C. JVTELLOB,
VV ood Street.

Christadoro's Hair Preservative,
A valuable adjunct to the Dye, In dressing andpromoting the growth and perfeoi health of thehair, and ot itseit. when used alone—a safeguard
that protects the flhn*B from decay under all cir-
cumstances and under all climes.

Manufactured by J. UHISTADDED, No 6Astor House, New York. Sold by sll Drui-gists. Applie Iby sll Hair Drawn.
noU-lydAwc

8450,000.

WHITE, ORR & CO.'
No 25 Fifth Street

O ABLtprtcreH SALE AT REA80!"

Dress Goods,
Oloalis.
Shawls,
Afuslins,
Flannels,
Linen Goods, &e.

decttJt

Valuable j:arm and Lots for Sale.
The following describedproperty, Viz : 3 lots in Allegheny <JITy 1
u 1 oa the corner of Sedgwiek^ind
oh5Ur°?« ,t,ce ist^xU0feet 5 1 on the^raerofOhio, Lane and Fulton streets 48x138 feet, l on(Duquesne Borough), 23feetfronton Washington street by 100 feet deep, Alm aacr?s. 7 COUnt7’ Ohio> COat *tolas e&'ty

For fuitiicr particulars enquire of
JAMES MURPHY

delSMmd' 202 Überty Btreet ’ Pit,»bu >2;Pa.
pERRY STREET DWELLING

FOR SALE OR RENT.
threc f,OT Brick’ Dwelling No. 38 Ferre'tree*' on a lot 24y, by about 61, containingeleven rooms, finished atUc, gas •and waterrangeand kitchen. Apply to

* water,
S. S. BRYAN,

Broker and Insurance Agent.
No. 69 Fourth Btreet, (Burke’s Building.

DR. BROWN’S REMEDIES areknot™ only to hlmßelf. v ill cure certaindiseases when all other remedies fall Recenteases cured without hlnderance IrombuMneaareuv?/ Bl'°,rt ,lme’ The cure 18 by dertroV-the poisonous taint that the blood is sure tokeep unless the proper remedy is used. This iswhat he claims lor his remedies, that they aiemu! anapnl y remedies for that fool disease!banth*** offlcc ’ No - 68 Smlthffeld street, Pin.-
dei3-it

THEBRAKE PETROLEUM C0M

Of Philadelphia.

CAPITAL -
- - $1,000,000.

100,000 Shares par 910.
sso.ooa cash | working capital.

Subscription Price $2.60.

T. HASKINS DuVtXP® Il.c’attawtssa R. R
vice-president,

THOMAS D. WATTSON, of the Hardwaretrm of Truitt A Co., 628 Market Btreet.
treasurer.

SAMUEL WORK, of Work. MoCouch A CmBankers, 36 South Third street. ’
DIRECTORS I

T. Haskujs Du Put, Thomas D. WattsohWiluam D. Shbebkhd, Insurance Agent. ’
* C°’’

EsLL»™rm4,8,r' M*U°h ChankBaok ’
The property of the Drake Petroleum Company consists of two tracts of land, o™of tv?ohundred and fifty-eeven aoree. and one of twoe“£2, Blxtr fl ''e acrcs > making in all fiveft te hundred anil twelve sores in fee, on theCaldwellBranch of Oil Creek

e

~

ha‘. bfe? Jrttlcally examined by
th«

“ appoln,ed for ‘bat purpose, and
, ntBry pron°unced, in their judgient,wh^h?J,ly .

e,aal
.

th
,

at tn oii Creekfalong
££lck the largestoil wells ever discovered have

The lands resemble those on Oil Creek Inevery particular, and it is bellevedsfrom theUrge number of oil springs In close proximity

t 'acts^Uwe 8 opened on both these
The management have already securedseveralED SI °eJand engaged a competent Superintend*

developementfW *°

°U •»«"». aad
Several Companies are organized on 1.n5....medlatew adjolningthl. wb obtoa“d CreKen‘ Clty6“

to
ltt?pubSMiehDi^^^^C°” pap y

should be exkmlnedrand m,^

President,Tnos. D. Wattson, Vice Pres.,
o v Work, Treasurer.

naf^hUr Sf lSF WUI ** ****** for a limited
w at the Banking Movie of

Co*' Wo atf Soum Thirdstreet, Philadelphia. delo:3‘d

C°Jf. JASn Ajup StJEPACK FORSALE—The under*igned will oflfer atpuDliqaaetton, on the premiMS, at l o*dock P.
’ 00 22d OF DEO EMBER, 1884. the TEENAN

*it,l? ted on the Pittsburg and Steuben-yllle railroad, adjolaing the village ofBurgetts-town, containing about 100 acres. The land isvery fertile and abounds In coal and limestone.The Mansion House Is very eligibly situatedcommanding a fine view of the ref]road. Ac
*

and la within three minutes walk J)[ the ate!ffo.n GEORGE M. TEENAn. !
“

JAMES MURRAY OLARK.
_ . . _ „ Administrators.Candor, Washington County.

ASSIGNEE S SALE
:• ir: • %" ii -r. ;

@lBO,OOO WOB(rqi OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
. .JEioin.-^,,—

, Philadelphia Shoo Houss,
NOW GOING ON AT

Concert Hall Shoe Store,
No. 62 Fifth Street,

West Side, above Wood street.

FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR
cle9

NEW GOODS! NEWGOODSI

LARGE LOT OF

Shawls,

Cloaks,

Merinos,

Coburgs,

Delaines,

Dress Goods,
Balmoral Skirts,

Hoop Skirts,

Corsets,

Blankets,

Barred Flannels,
White Country Flannels,
Cloaking Cloths,

Cassimers,

Wool Hoods and Scarfs,
Missel Hats,
Ribbons,

Flowers, &c; , &c.

Wholesale and Retail,

WM. SEMPLE'S? a
180 & 182 Federal Street,

ALtEGHEST.

mTsklnqum
Oil Spring Petroleum Oompaiiiy,

MOEOAN COUNTY, OHIO.
acres is fee on »<on>SPRINGS HCS,»

THREE MILES ABOVE M’CONNELLSVIUE,
Incorporated under the laws of Pennsylvania.

Capital Stock $500,000,
100,000Shares, at 85,00perShare,

Full Paid.
„-^9rbin« CaP‘‘*l Referred for Development, 'ls’Son Tbe aub“rtptlon priceforwWeh . ira<mt°° P har°’ ”0t li4b“ ,0 further assess-

"

Pres, G.w. CASS.SeaATrea. R.
DIRECTORS,

(1. W. CASS, Pres. P., F.»W Afa H W nrt;
-W BAGALLY, DF MnJrRF *

TOS FIOHARbs. a A JHAGAtf ' • • *BfcJNJBAKEVPELIe,Jr | R T LE3SOH/Jiy
The Company offers 10,003 SHAKES ofnbovereserved Stock for sale in ffats tnarksf.' :l ~

Books of SubacripHon are now open attfes..
s. S. BRYAN,

Burke’s Building, Fourth Street,
Between Wood and Market afreets,

Where Prospectus and Map of the Comowkproperty can be seen. drikdu -

WSS PER MONTH!
sewisg MACBBKBAGENTS, everywhere, tp Introducethe new SHAW 6t GLARE SIXTEEN rDOLLAR FAMILY SEWING MAOHInIIthe {only low price machine la the countrvwhich La licensed by Grover & Bakers-m- •> >

Wheeler A Wilson, Howe, Singer A 06 *eKBachelder. Salary *
commissionsallowed. All other MachineanSr--aold for leas than forty dollars each, are is*,iriogments. and the seller and user iiaMur. Hi*.- ■> ->lustrated ciroulars sent free.

nolB:3md&w SHBlddsroi%lipEi»
TfIK FOURTH WARD SBOARD, !t)P ALLEGHENYCITY, gwenotice to holders of certificates, issued hytha
Hoonty Commissioners of the said Ward; thatIhe same must be presented for oo&vsiiis&i•* ‘ :
into Bounty Boards, on, or before the 98thofUecember, is64, as after that time no j&ord ;
Honda wlii be issued. Persons holdingaalfaert - -tificates wilt present them to BEwJAimr
LUTTON, President of the Board, atfela fceifer'*on North Canal street, three doorsbelow Chart.out, or to S. BARKER, N0.46 AndersohatiMt

ueratdAltw 7r #

Dissolution of Partnership,
The partnership hebbto-

FORE EXISTING betweeTthTiSdSlgigged, neder thestyle of McOEOSKBY, OOS- 1GRAVE A CO., Is this day, by mutual cousent* *dissolved. AH persons having claims agalnjrtthe firm, are requested to present tbsjsaftts of
J. 8 ids SecondOK-O* J. MoOLOSKferT

„ J. S. COSGBAVE,Pl ‘“_burKb ' 9, 1804, deioatd
Great sat.b o p boots, 'Shoes' y<

RAEMURAES ANDgUMS at reduced * “ ■prices, to makeroom for a large stock of goodswhich were bought at a great reduction, ai the ’
firm are going into the oil business.

AT J.N. BORLAND'S, %

- 93 Market Streets •'
* . 2d door from Fifth.

FOR SAUL 77.
Three dry docks, Bril'at- t

lii

forcaujktng coal boats or:.. *-.« • . '•? • *••••

iWOTlJig'order. Also, a „IBfeet; capacity about 100 tons. For .
•quire of JOHN UeOEUSitE t ; ra IdelO-lwd Fort Perry, P.

Bcef and oreBN WINDOW coleTAINS-OilCloth and Paper, withholdaorert, for sale by
oct» W. P, MAESHALL,

t^^I'HOOD I AND THE VIGOR"“L YOI’TH RESTORED In four weeks,by DR KICOKD’S ESSENCE UF LIFE. Dr.hicord. (of Pans,) after years or earnest solid*tatJon, has at length aoceded to the urgent re-quest of the American public, and appointed a-iA*f“J l “, ISf‘w . Y?r Jt. for the sale of his valuedanu Lssc-n e of Life. This won-derful agenrirm restore Manhood to the mostshattered constitutions in four weeks: and ifuse.! according to primed instructions, failure istopojstble. fhis life-restoring remedy shouldbe taken by all about to marry, as its elfeels arepermanent, .suoceas, in every case, is certain.
r
H i?or ' “ tsrence m Life usold in cases,with full inctrnctions for use, at *3, or fourquantities in one lor *9, and will be eeLtto anypart, careful y packed, on receipt of idteittanccto his accredited agent. UircuUr sent free onreceipt of four stamps. PHILIP KOLA'SD447 Broome st., ouc door west of Broadwsy,Ysole Agent lur United states.scp2o'3md

?/ >wSUMPTTVES ON*SUMFTI\ e SUFFERERS will receivea valuable prescription for the *ure of Uon-sumption. Asthma, Bronchitis, and all throatand Dung affections, (free of charge,) by send*lug your address to *eau*

Bev KUWAKD A. WILSON,■"

lU“‘m*lrarfrh ’ Kln(" Co- N- Y‘

ATTENTJON COMPANY I-VOLIIN.I t-bK,, who expect to retain their healthrhi 1?1,,Vreil 1ur‘ ng ,he campaign, must see to Itthemselves; <lo not Must to the Army SutgsmnXWoIntS 110IjLOWAY'S Pll!SAi>u Ull\ rsMlsM . i.very tioEiiah soldier'sknapsack hoi, ls them. Ifthe reader of this “no-
}£ Pl * “ of I*‘U» or Ointment from"the drugstore in hi, place, let him write tome80 Maiden Lane, enclosing the amount,and lw„|free ,of , caper,se, Many dealers willnot keep mj medicines on hand because they cai -“5M ““el proat as on other peso s'230 Cem8 ’ il,<o per '’“a 01 P°<-

riHCttl. LKUK
If. 1. OOBNWBLL

* tifcttK,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
Silver and Brass Platers.

And manufacturers ofS^.
Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,

No. 7st. Glair itrest, opt! Dunueine Way
(near the Bridge,) *'

iaS~ l^‘l PITTSBURGH.
DAVIS & PHILLIPS,

110 Water amt lul First Streets,

BRASS AND IRON FOUNDERS.
MAJiUKACTIREIIS OP PLUM.iJKRS’ GAs and STEAM FITTERS*UUoDS OIL WKLi. TUBING of Ml kindsPunipa, Valve*. Rod*, damps, Tonga, Ac*UA^Trvo AS T Ir'H? °i, all klnda ’ SOFIMRuNLASTING.-, tor Machinists, Plumbera, andsteam litters, Brass and Iron Globe Valves,Steam W htatles, Gong Bells, Steam, Water and'lrindio? außges ’ s,eam aml oss ( locks, and all

FINISHED BEASS WOBKB,
Babbettand Anti-Attrition Metals, dealers inWoodward, Worthington, and oJher SteamPumps. A general assortment ofPumpßalwavs

A'ttootlon pall t 0 repairing Steam

Steam, Ua. bluing amt Plumbing.

For Reftneries, Steamboats, Public Buildingsand Private Dwellings.

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
No». 110 Water, and 104 First Street.

no29:imd

The Great Purifier!

hemapanaka.
Hemapanaka cures Scrofula,Hemapanaka cures (Jaucer,
Hemapanaka cures Rheumatism,Hemapanaka cures Boils,
Hemapanaka cures Intemperance,
Hemapanaka cures Old Sores.Hemapanaka cures Dyspepsia,
Hemapanaka cures Tetter,
Hemapanaka cures Pimples on the Faoe,
Hemapanaka cures Erysipelas,
Hemapanaka cures Diver Complaint.Hemapanaka cures all Diseases of the Skin.It is the most perfect and agreeable Tonic ever

offered to the public. Soldby
, SIMON JOHNSOV.Corner Smlthfield and Fourth s*.j

4ecl:lydAw

REVOLVERB.-A LARGR STOCKof all kinds, constantly on hand an I for
“*« by JAMES BO WflDCS I*BWood strerr.

’’.JWBiitf <■ Ji


